
a horning, arreftment, comprifing, or other lawfil rnanto pffeE the dyvor kind
or eftate; zaid that hornitg ii not foch a diligence as dot affed, being only per-

fbral execution againft the debtor; and that the faid debt of 4tewarts was hikity
years cohtraded by the rebel after the faid honing; and that the Laid Stewiartg
refiding it Ireland, and their bend being conceived after th ftile of Englifhlboidfdj
did not fall under Sanderfon the creditor's efcheat.

Whereunto it was answered, That by the faid aa of Parliarntfit, bankrupts,
after they are at the horn, cantiot make any voluntary right or payrnent to gra-

tify or prefer other 'cteditors; fo that there is no neelity to debate whether

horning doth affe& or nDt; ar4d ydt the truth is, hoihiAg ig fuch a dilignce as

doth affeLc, feeing thereby all the efeheatable godds ai aiffeded, and do belong
to the Kitig, and to the -editor at whofe inffatce the hbii ig is, who is piefer-
able to the Kioig, and has at intterft iii the Thid gbdds; drid that whatever be.
longs to a rebel, whether th, timhe of thle 'rb&iiff, or t any tim hod long fo-
ever thereafter daing the -rdbelion, the trfe adcrhii to the Ring, ait cOnfe.
quently:to the -ceditdr in the hotning; and tliat hdirf' i d;bitbi*ath aid debt§ 'di

babant situon, bWt re petfonal interets, and 'se)untW' pehofinti creditoris; and it.

thiAeyA~t b noedble, 6-dfall under hit efcheit, ihii ik a legal ifffigritatioti, a

THE 00Loas inclined th prefet Vletch. But becalife fome of the Lords lit v6t.
ittgivec noi Equet, the btifinefs was delayed. See Se. 8. <of this Divifion. n e

T~ooshbim io. 167p.-T Lbkbs having reftimed tht debate, a -d if Appearitg

upontiAd, that thecorvithdrf debtbr Sanderfrn, the tii ofit'he gratifig th alfig

nation in anno 1662 in favours oft -Ker arid Brown, was nbt only rebel, but wni
effetfaliiap s ii~z they' bffYrd Vi&tAh to Pllai.

Dirkto, 1d, 249. 2. & .96 p. 11. 123 45
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:M,~kA'oRaTr4.k,'Elt LaH RMc~~taff~ fiM so, Wf~r iii..

No 128.
A landlord

TomA-s GBsON, faaor appktedl by the Lordsibrthe eftate of Riccarmit, ha- obltainei cronm

ving obtained, a depreetbeford the Sheriff of Edinburgl1agairift Roberf Cleghorm his tenant, a
difpofition for

one of thi tenanta, fox 1ia:ret of the ardp a7by and in time'cnxiing 'the terhis payment of

Cf payment being firft come and bygone: In Nbovember r704 he charged -and- aret-a

denounece thereon - :Jr Decemnberthbiatter the Lady Riccuton: denounced this 1ng under

R-obert .Clegirw, ho was he dabior; ad about Septernberth Mribo e MG o f thec,

took-a, difp ition rorii him to tl cotn§-theA oon the grbund fot payment of three ant had been
denounced,

years rent, viU,; For thre crops- 1703, 1704, and 176, and by virtue thereof me' by another

covered~ M pient.. creditor.
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No 128.
Tho landlord
found not
bound 'to re-
peat, more
than if he
had poinded;
alhogh, in
a comnpeti-
tion, the cre-
ditor who had
firft done di-
ligerice Would
have been
preferred.

The Lady raifed reducaion of the faid difpofition againif Mr Gibfon, upomthe
fecond part of the ad of Parliament 162,r, as made to him in prejudice of the
purfuer's lawful and more tinely'diligence; and craved, that in the terms of that
flatute, he might be ordained to make furthcoming to her what was voluntarily
paid to him, by the common debtor's partial favour, for the crop 1704; which
neither the decreet obtained by the defender before it fell due, nor his hypotheck,
for the fubfequent year could warrant the payment of.

.Answered for the defender : He having received payment of his own rent out-
of the produc of the ground, by virtue of the difpofition taken for preventing,
the expence of poinding, had noways contravened the ad of Parliament 1621;
whereof the grand defign was only to prevent. fraudulent difpofitions,, in preju.
dice of anterior lawful diligence ufed by others. For albeit it mentions that the
doer of the diligence has ation to recover what was yoluntarily paid,,in prejudice:
thereof, by the debtor to his creditor,; no inflance can-be given where.ever the,
law took effed as to that claufe : Seeing, as a perfon under diligence can, for the
favour of commerce, fell and difpone of his moveables for what price he pleafeth,
to a creditor as well as to another ; fo he may likewife fell and difpone them to;
his creditors in order to be fold and applied for their payment. And it were-out
of meafure hard if a mafter, who for fecurity of his rent takes a difpofition from
his tenant,. fhould ly open to the tenant's creditors, who having fimple oblige-
ments, are in a capacity to do more timely diligence; efpecially confidering, that,
the radical right of alr the produc of ihe ground is in the matter for his rent, and
the tenant has only the exercife pro cultura et cura. Though our law allows the
mailer a hypotheck but for one year's rent, yet he has-fuch an interefi in his ten-
ant's.goods even for other years rents, as may always exclude his taking a difpo.
fition for payment from the conitrudion of fraud.

Replied for the purfuer: Albeit in a competition, a donatar of, efcheat, (who
is preferable to an affignee obtaining right stante .rebellione,) could not repeat
from a creditor getting payment in that interval; yet in the cafe of difpofitions
granted by bankrupts, (which are moft unfavourable) there is no diftindion be-
twixt a competition and repetition, iith November 1675, No 127. p. 1029.Vietch contra Pallet; 14th November 1679, No 16. p. 890. Pollock contra
Kirk Seffion of Leith; oth February 1685, Brown contra Watfon and Drum-
mond, No 18. p. 892. Nor doth, it alter the cafe, that the difpofition here
was by a tenant to his mater; for a mafter (who hath a hyphtheck but for one
year) fuffering more years rent to ly unuplifted in-the tenant's hand, is confidered
quoad thefe only as another common creditor; and any voluntary right granted
to him in fecurity thereof, falls under the at of Parliament 1621. If matters
were preferable far the rents of precedent years, the credit of all tenants would
be quite ruined; for nobody would deal with or truft them, as not knowing what
rents inaf be owing to their mater: Nor doth the fador's bona fides in. accepting
the difpofition avail him; becaufe, that might be pretended by any other credi-
tor, qui suum recipiendo nulli videtur frauden facere, and law, without regard
thereto, preferreth the anterior diligence of another creditor, qui sibi vigilavit.
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Duplied for the defender: He is not pleading upon his right of hypotheck,
but upon his difpofition which he lawfully took, and difpofed of the fubje&, by
virtue thereof, for payment of his rent, without any trouble or interpellation
from the purfuer. The difpolitions mentioned in the decifions cited by her,
were not granted by tenants to their mafters; and the fubjeds difponed were ftill
extant unuplifted.

THE LORDS found, That in the cafe of a mafter obtaining a difpofition from his
tenant, though in a competition another creditor doing diligence might be pre-
ferred; yet' the mafler having obtained payment bona Jide by virtue of the dif-
pofition, he cannot be liable to repeat what he received, more than if he had
poinded.

Fol. Dic. v. i.P. 77. 1rber,p. 344.

1715. une 7. ALEXANDER TWEEDIE afainst JOHN DIN, and OTHERS.

- ALEXANDER TWEEDIE having fold a flock of theep to John Din, for which he
got his bond; he regiftrate him at the horn, and a few months thereafter, endea-
vouring to poind, he found the Iheep difpofed upon to fome neighbours; and
having arreffed in their hands, and purfuing a furthcoming, they deponed, they
had got the goods, but that they had bought them, for payment of debts due to
them by the common debtor, or wherein they were cautioners for him: But for
thefe their debts, no diligence fave regiffrations of their bonds was ufed, and the
common debtor ftill continued to trade in buying and felling fheep, &c.

Tweedie now infifting upon the latter claufe of the ad of Parliament 1621, knd
alleging, That he was in the precife words thereof; becaufe he had Ufed diligence
to affed his debtor's goods,by a regiftrate horning again ft a bankrupt and dyvour;
and that .the other creditors had obtained payment (by the partial favour of the
debtor) though pofterior to him in diligence; and therefore he had good adtion
to recover what was thus voluntarily paid.

And the co-creditors defenders, having alleged, Imo, That there was.a differ-
ence betwixt bankrupt'and infolvent, and that the law was only to b'e underflood
of the firft; and here the common debtor was not bankrupt. 2do, Betwixt cre-
ditors partakers of the fraud, and thofe who are not. 31io, Betwixt thofe who had
got payment, and fuch who only were competing for preference, on a fubjed yet
butflanding.
. Answered for the purfuer, Imo, That there is a difference betwixt bankrupt by
the ad 1696, fo to operate the effed of that law, and bankrupt by the ad 1621,
to afford the benefit of that ad : That lefs is requifite to make one bankrupt by
the latter than the former; becaufe the effed of the ad 1621, is nothing fo gene-
ral as of the ad 1696. So that with refped to the benefit of the ad 1621, it was
fufficient that a horning was regiftiate againft the common debtor. And this was
fo found i ith December 169i, the Creditors of Langtoun competing, voce Compnr-
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No 128.

No 129.
Denunciation
with infol-
vency not
fufficient
foundation to
reduce pofte-
nor payments
made by the
common
debtor, unlef's
at the fame
time he had
been com-
monly ieput-
ed bankrupt,
or the receiv-
er were parra.
IePsfiraudi.
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